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ABSTRACT 
Antioxidants play significant responsibility during the treatment of cancer and it’s adverse effects, because in the treatment of cancer by using 
chemotherapy, free radicals are generated and these free radicals accumulated in the body and cause damage, side effect (such as 
neurodegenerated disease, atherosclerosis, depression, leukemia, skin disease, diabetes etc.) and even death due to the biological consequence. 
So, antioxidant inhibits the generation of new and destroys previously present free radicals. A recent study was aimed for novel approach of 
herbal nanoparticles to get improved efficacy of the drug with fewer side effects. In-vitro Evaluation of Drug Release and Antioxidant Activity of 
Aloe Loaded Chitosan Nanoparticles were includes in this research. Aloe has good antioxidant property, but in the form of nanoparticles formed 
with the help of chitosan polymer, it’s enhancing their stability, in-vitro release property. Chitosan is one of the best polymer for nanomedicine 
formulation because of their low toxicity and high compatibility. Six formulations of aloe loaded chitosan nanopaticles were prepared and 
evaluated as antioxidant study, in-vitro release and stability studies. Results have shown that the F6 was most stable, good release and high 
antioxidant property. So, it found that F6 was good formulation among all batches and these nanoparticles can be used as antioxidant agent 
during the treatment of cancer along with chemotherapeutic drugs for improve their effectiveness and reduce adverse effects. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Nanoparticles are modern implement in pharmaceutical and 
biomedical fields. This system used as a physical approach to 
alter and improve the pharmacokinetics and 
pharmacodynamic properties of various types of drugs. The 
advantage of nanoparticles are used to protect the drugs 
molecules in the systemic circulation, targeting of the drug to 
the desire site and to deliver the drug at a controlled and 
sustained rate to the site of action.[1] 
Herbal medicines have been used all over the world from last 
many years, especially in India. The herbal treatment helps 
to increase the therapeutic value by reducing the toxicity and 
side effects of drugs at the same time it also increases the 
bioavailability.[2,3] 
Great advancement has been made in the uses of plant 
therapeutics, on development of novel herbal formulation 
like polymeric nanoparticles, nanocapsules, liposomes, 
phytosomes, nanoemulsions, microsphere, transferosomes 
and ethosomes etc. these formulations have reported to have 
various advantages over the traditional formulations such as 
improved  solubility  & bioavailability, reduced toxicity, 
controlled drug delivery, protections of plant actives from 
degradation. Also these having the drug targeting properties 
with improved selectivity, drug delivery and effectiveness 
with dose reduction which not only increase the safety but 
also patient compliance.[4] 
Antioxidants are substances which help and protect the cells 
from the harm caused by unstable atoms known as free 
radicals. Antioxidants works by three mechanisms, curing 
the formations of latest free radicals, destroy free radicals to 
avoid oxidative chain reactions and repairing the damage 
caused to biomolecules by free radicals.[5] Antioxidant intake 
seems to influence the effectiveness of antitumor therapy 
and its adverse effects. Free radicals are generated in the 
treatment of cancer by using chemotherapy. These free 
radicals accumulated in the body and cause DNA damage of 
healthy cells, also causes some side effects such as 
neurodegenerated disease, atherosclerosis, depression, 
leukemia, skin disease, diabetes etc. and even death due to 
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the biological consequence. So the antioxidants are play 
important role in the treatment and prevention of cancer and 
it’s adverse effects because off their effect on the cell cycle 
regulation, inflammation, inhibition of tumor cell 
proliferation and invasiveness, the  inhibition of apoptosis 
and the stimulation of the detoxifying enzyme activity.[6] 
Chitosan is novel pharmaceutical polymer for many 
formulations such us nanoparticles, because of it’s ideal 
properties like biodegradable, biocompatible, permeation 
enhancer, pH sensitiveness, safe, increases absorption of 
drug cross the epithelial membrane, mucoadhesive, 
controlled release action, administered by various routes. 
Chitosan has chemical functional groups that can be be 
modified to achieve specific goal. Chitosan shows low toxicity 
in both in-vitro and in-vivo model. [7,8] 
ALOE 
Family: Liliaceae  
Botanical names: Aloe barbadensis, Aloe indica, Aloe 
Barbados, Aloe vera. 
Use as anticancer: Aloe has been used ancient period of 
times for its curative and therapeutic properties. Among 
constituents of aloe, aloe-emodin is reported for it’s 
anticancer properties. Based on antioxidant property, 
several researchers have identified that aloe-emodin has 
been effectively analyze against neuroecletrodermal cancer, 
leukemia, merkel cell carcinoma, and lung squamous cell 
carcinoma. Aloe vera may be an valuable anti-neoplastic 
agent to slow down cancer cell growth and enlarge the 
therapeutic efficacy of another anticancer drugs like 
cispolatin. [9-14] 
MATERIALS AND METHODS   
Preparation of aloe loaded chitosan nanoparticles     
1. Preparation of plant extract 
2. Preparation of chitosan nanoparticles 
3. Preparation of plant extract chitosan nanoparticles 
Preparation of chitosan nanoparticles  
Chitosan (1%) was dissolved in acetic acid and adjust the pH 
at 4.6 to 4.8 by the help of NaOH. Then above solution was 
filter with millipore (0.45 membranes). 1.5%w w/v 
Tripolyphosphate (TPP) was dissolved in deionized water. 
After that TPP solution was added drop-wise (0.3ml/min) 
into chitosan solution with magnetic stirring for 60 min at 
250C.After completing all the process, chitosan nanoparticles 
were form spontaneously The purification of nanoparticles 
were take place by centrifugation of resulting solution at 
9000 rpm for 30 min for removing the excess unraective 
chitosan. For librating of NaOH from final product, distilled 
water was used to rinsing chitosan nanoparticle.[15]  
 
Fig 1 Preparation of plant extract loaded chitosan nanoparticles
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Preparation of plant extract 
Fresh aloe vera leaves were collected and washed 2-3 times 
with distilled H2O to eliminate the foreign particles, 
subsequently dehydrate the aloe leaves by sun light. 
Weighed 10 grams dried aloe vera leaves, crumpled and 
chopped with glass rod in 500 ml glass beaker, added 200 ml 
sterilized distilled water in 250 ml beaker, boiled for 20 
minutes, until the color of the aqueous solution changes 
from watery to light yellow, cool the extract at room 
temperature then filtered through what-man filter paper. 
After complete filtration, centrifuged the aloe extract at 3000 
rpm for 30 min, then take the supernatant by the help of 
micropipette and collect in another tube. Store the aloe vera 
extract at -150C temperatures for further use within one 
week.[16] 
Preparation of plant extract loaded chitosan 
nanoparticles    
The plant extract was dissolved directly in chitosan solution 
with six various concentrations (3%, 6%, 9%, 12%, 15% and 
18%). To this TPP solution was added in drop and stirred at 
1000 rpm on a stirrer at room temperature. The resulting 
mixture sonicated for 20 minutes .The resulting suspension  
was subsequently centrifuged at 15000 rpm for 10 
minutes .the  pellets obtained were resuspended in 
deionised water by sonication, centrifuged and dried at 
room temperature (about 250C). [17]  
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Table 1 Formula of different batches of aloe extract loaded chitosan nanoparticle. 
S.No. Name of Ingredient F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 
1 Aloe extract (% w/v) 3 6 9 12 15 18 
2 Chitosan (% w/v) 1 1 1 1 1 1 
3 TPP (% w/v) 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 
4 Acetic acid (% w/v) 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 
 
Characterization of aloe loaded chitosan nanoparticles 
Entrapment efficiency  
The entrapement efficiency of plant extracted chitosan 
nanoparticle was resolute by measuring the concentration of 
free drug in the dispersal medium. The free drug was 
resoluted by adding 2ml of the nano particle as a suspension 
to 8ml water for dissolving the free drug .then this 
suspension was centrifuged for 90 min at 15,000 rpm. The 
entrapment efficiency was deliberated by subtracting initial 
drug from the free drug. [15,18] 
The percentage of encapsulation efficiency was calculated by 
following formula: 
Encapsulation efficiency (%) = (Total amount – Free amount 
/Total amount) x 100 
In-vitro drug release study   
The in-vitro drug release study was approved in phosphate 
buffer pH 6.8 in dialysis bad technique using dialysis 
membrane of 12,000-14,000 molecular weight. The 
membrane was washed with warm double distilled water 
(70;c) for 1 h and afterwards rinsed thrice with water to 
eliminate the glycerin 5ml of suspension was placed 
contained by the dialysis bag, joined at both ends and dipped 
in a receptor compartment of dissolution medium. The 
medium be stirred at 100 rpm using a magnetic bead at 
temperature at 37±0.2. 2ml aliquot were reserved at specific 
time intervals and replaced by an equal volume of a 
new/fresh dissolution medium. The samples were analyzed 
UV spectroscopy at 450nm. The concentration of drug in test 
sample were precise by UV spectrophotometer and 
deliberate of the calibration curve.[19] 
Zeta potential 
The zeta potential is the words most advance system of DLS 
and ELS. It was measured in duplicate with laser velocimetry 
Doppler at 250C. The nanoparticles were concentrated at 0.5 
mg/ml with deionized distilled water. The nanoparticulate 
suspension was added to the sample dispersion holder which 
was stirred to minimize the particle aggregation by inter 
particle aggregation. The analysis was performed thrice and 
average hydro dynamic particle size was expressed as the 
value of z average size ± SD. The width of size distribution 
was indicated by the poly dispersion index. Distilled water 
was used as the dispersion medium.[20] 
Scanning electron microscopy 
The surface morphology of the herbal chitosan nanoparticles 
was governed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). There 
were large number of nanoparticles with an approximately 
spherical shape and they were well separated from each 
other. SEM images of freeze-dried herbal chitosan 
nanoparticles , which prepared by ionic gelation method , 
was taken. The freeze- dried samples, even with some 
aggregation of the nanoparticles due to diffusion at some 
stage in freeze-drying. Exhibited nanoscale particles with 
diameters less than 1 mm, which is in harmony with 
previous studies.[21]   
Transmission electron microscopy 
The particle size and morphology of herbal chitosal 
nanoparticles were observed by transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM) using a tecnai F20 super twin TMP with 
field emission source as well as resolution of 0.1nm at 200KV 
along with 1.0 maximum magnification TEM MX camera 
GATAN US 1000 XP-P .herbal  chitosal nanoparticles for TEM 
dimensions be suspended in ethanol and ultrasonically 
dispersed. In this study, approximately 500 particles for 
ethanolic extract or 100 particles for aqueous extracts were 
measured from quite a lot of images using images analysis 
software (image). The histogram founded was fitted using a 
gauss distribution functions.[22,23] 
Measurement of pH 
The pH of herbal chitosan nanoparticle were determined by 
using digital pH meter.10 ml of suspension of herbal chitosan 
nanoparticle was checked after calibration the pH of each 
formulation was completed in triplicate and average values 
was calculated.[24] 
Antioxidant activitie study  
Antioxidant activities of plant crude extract and its 
nanoparticles were evaluated by using different assays and 
compared with antioxidant activity of standard compounds, 
BTH and ascorbic acid. 
 Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay 
 DPPH scavenging assay. 
Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay 
Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay (FRAP) is based on 
detecting the capacity of sample to reduce ferric ions, which 
is measured as an absorbance change of ferrous TPTZ (2, 4, 
6, tri(2-pyridyl)1, 3, 5- triazine) complex. The FRAP reagent 
was prepared by mixing 25ml of acetic buffer (pH-3.6), 2.5ml 
TPTZ solution (10ml TPTZ in 40ml HCL) and 2.5ml of FeCl3 
(20ml in water) solution. For each sample, different dilution 
of aloe extract loaded chitosan nanoparticles replace with 
freshly mixed FRAP reagent. Samples were incubated at 
room temperature for 30 min. After incubation 2.5ml of 10% 
trichloro acetic acid was added to each reaction mixture and 
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min. 1.5ml of the supernatant 
was mixed with 1.5ml of distilled water and 0.1ml FeCl3 
(0.1%) the absorbance at 700 nm was measured.[25] 
DPPH scavenging assay 
The free radical scavenging activity of the conjugated herbal 
chitosan nanoparticales and the base components used 
(chitosan , plant extract_nanoparticles) were measured in 
vitro against the stable 2,2, diphenyl-1-picryl hydrazyl 
(DPPH) according to the method with slight modifications. 
The stock solution was prepared by dissolving 4mg DPPH 
with 100 ml methanol and stored in dark at 20 c until 
required. the herbal extract (aloe)loaded chitosan 
nanoparticles with different concentration (10-100 
/ml)were prepared in methanol. Ascorbic acid was used as 
standard . 1ml of the methanolic plant extract was mixed 
with 1 ml of DPPH solution and the reaction mixture was 
shaken well and incubated in the dark for 30 minutes at 
room temperature. The absorbance was measured at 517nm 
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where lower absorbance indicated higher free radical 
scavenging activity. 
The scavenging activity against DPPH was calculated by 
using the following equation: 
Scavenging free radical activity(10%) = [(Ac – As)/Ac] X 100 
Where, 
Ac – Absorbance of control (DPPH solution without sample) 
As – Absorbance of control solution in the presence of the 
sample (aloe extract and standard)[26] 
Stability studies 
The stability studies were approved according to 
international conference on harmonization (ICH) guidelines. 
Short term accelerated stability of herbal chitosan 
nanoparticles containing the drugs. The samples were 
occupied in borosilicate sealed glass vials. The vials were 
stored at room temperature 25 20c /50% RH and 60 20C/70 
5%RH, over a period of 3 months instability compartment at 
0,1,2,and 3 months to analysis  the drug content and any 
change physical appearance.[27] 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Entrapment efficiency 
Entrapment efficiency of aloe extract loaded chitosan 
nanoparticle carried out at λ max-254nm. The entrapment 
efficiency of the prepared formulation F1 to F6 was found to 
be 30% to 92% repectively. The maximum entrapment 
efficiency was shown by F6 formulation (fig 2). 
 
 
Fig 2 Entrapment efficiency (%) of herbal extract (aloe) loaded chitosan nanoparticles 
 
In- vitro drug release study  
The percentage cumulative drug release of chitosan 
nanoparticle loaded with aloe extract of all formulation were 
noted . The maximum drug release showed by F6 that was 
92% (fig 3 and Table 2). 
 
Table 2 In-vitro drug release of of aloe loaded chitosan nanoparticles 
% Drug release F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 
0 10 15 18 20 25 30 
10 20 22 23 25 29 33 
20 18 25 24 27 30 39 
30 25 29 30 30 39 50 
40 30 42 45 49 52 60 
50 28 45 49 52 58 65 
60 45 58 60 63 65 70 
70 50 60 65 70 75 78 
80 52 63 72 76 80 89 
90 55 65 75 79 85 92 
100 55 65 75 79 85 92 
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Fig 3 In-vitro release study of different formulation 
 
Zeta potential of formulation  
The average size and zeta potential study of herbal extract 
(aloe) loaded chitosan nanoparticles was carried out by 
using zetasizer. The maximum zeta potential of chitosan 
nanoparticle was found to be 37.2mV. The zeta potential was 
found to increase with the particles surface charge also will 
increase. The results have also shows that the zeta potential 
was found to get increase with increase in particle surface 
charge. The size of unloaded chitosan nanoparticles (0%) 
were 129 nm and aloe loaded chitosan nanoharticles at 
different concentration such as 3%, 6%, 9%, 12%, 15%  and 
18% were 129, 117, 106, 95, 80, 71, and 60 nm in that order 
(show Table 3). The size of particles were decreases with 
increasing aloe extract concentration in chitosan 
nanoparticles due to interaction between polymers 
(chitosan) and extract (aloe) compositions. 
 
Table  3 Mean size of particles and zeta potential value of different formulations. 
S.No. Concentration of aloe extract present in 
chitosan nanoparticle in % 
Size of particles 
in nm 
Zeta potential in 
mV 
1 0% aloe extract 129 +37.2 
2 3% aloe extract 117 +36.9 
3 6% aloe extract 106 +36.1 
4 9% aloe extract 95 +35.7 
5 12% aloe extract 80 +34.9 
6 15% aloe extract 71 +33.5 
7 18% aloe extract 60 +32.1 
 
Scanning electron microscopy 
Surface morphology study of herbal extract (aloe) loaded nanoparticles were carried out by scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM), which is shown in fig 4-10. 
Figure 4 SEM image of aloe extract (0%) chitosan nanoparticles
129nm
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Figure 5 SEM image of aloe extract (3%)chitosan nanoparticle
117nm
 
Figure 6 SEM image of aloe extract (6%) chitosan nanoparticles
106nm
 
Figure 7 SEM image of aloe extract (9%) chitosan nanoparticles
95nm
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Figure 8 SEM image of aloe extract (12%) chitosan nanoparticles
80nm
 
Figure 9 SEM image of aloe extract (15%) chitosan nanoparticles
71nm
 
Figure 10 SEM image of aloe extract (18%) chitosan nanoparticles
60nm
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Transmission electron microscopy 
Morphological study of chitosan nanopariticles were 
obtained by the help of transmission electronic microscopy 
(TEM). The particles of different formulation of nanoparticle 
were sphericles with smooth sufaces. The TEM image of 
formulation F6 was shown in the fig 11.  
 
Figure 11 TEM  image of herbal extract (aloe)  loaded  chitosan nanoparticle (F6)
129nm
 
Antioxidant property 
DPPH scavenging assay 
DPPH scavenging assay for ascorbic acid and aloe loaded chitosan nanoparticle shown in Table 4, 5 and fig 12. 
Table 4 DPPH scavenging assay for ascorbic acid   
S.No. Concentr
ation 
Absorbance of 
sample 
Control Control – Sample/ 
Control 
% Inhibition 
1 10 0.1360 0.2560 0.4687521 46.87520 
2 20 0.1290 0.2560 0.4960938 49.60938 
3 30 0.1220 0.2560 0.5234376 52.34375 
4 40 0.1140 0.2560 0.5546888 55.46875 
5 50 0.1100 0.2560 0.5703126 57.03125 
6 60 0.1030 0.2560 0.5976563 59.76563 
7 70 0.0970 0.2560 0.6210938 62.10938 
8 80 0.0890 0.2560 0.6523438 65.23438 
9 90 0.0840 0.2560 0.671876 67.1875 
10 100 0.0770 0.2560 0.699220 69.92189 
 
Table 5 DPPH scavenging assay for aloe loaded chitosan nanoparticle 
S.No. Concetration % Inhibition of 
ascobic acid 
%  
Inhibition 
of F1 
%  
Inhibition 
of F2 
%  
Inhibition 
of F3 
%  
Inhibition 
of F4 
%  
Inhibition 
of F5 
%  
Inhibition 
of F6 
1 10 49.60938 46.8752 46.99756 47.59643 47.99879 48.00068 48.96315 
2 20 53.12525 49.60938 50.00695 51.09652 51.98799 52.00689 52.6981 
3 30 57.42188 52.34375 52.98746 53.06981 53.6223 54.56255 55.39426 
4 40 62.10938 55.46875 56.97665 57.00009 57.65896 58.69525 59.63215 
5 50 67.18751 57.03125 58.68942 59.03169 59.65415 60.95466 63.26462 
6 60 69.53125 59.76563 62.69579 64.18239 65.65862 66.66256 69.93125 
7 70 71.48438 62.10938 64.96362 66.19965 68.89652 70.62942 73.69512 
8 80 73.82813 65.23438 67.26945 68.99999 70.65526 72.63661 76.65802 
9 90 80.85938 67.1875 70.62952 72.63249 77.92912 79.69845 82.65896 
10 100 86.71875 69.92189 72.15656 76.13315 80.99463 84.69546 88.19563 
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Figure 12 DPPH scavenging assay of different formulation 
Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay 
Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay of aloe loaded chitosan nanoparticles shown in Table 6 and fig 13. 
Table 6 Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay for aloe loaded chitosan nanoparticle 
S.No. Concetration  % Inhibition of 
ascorbic acid 
%  
Inhibition 
of F1 
%  
Inhibition 
of F2 
%  
Inhibition 
of F3 
%  
Inhibition 
of F4 
%  
Inhibition 
of F5 
%  
Inhibition 
of F6 
1 10 29.60938 26.8752 27.00056 29.86542 32.25689 35.56988 42.45862 
2 20 33.12525 33.60938 35.99856 36.26579 35.98635 38.0369 44.12654 
3 30 38.42188 36.34375 37.98647 39.35489 40.63548 42.45695 48.94562 
4 40 42.10938 38.46875 39.06893 41.89542 43.15963 45.97562 50.36954 
5 50 47.18751 40.03125 42.48962 44.99865 47.45545 50.65263 52.56385 
6 60 49.53125 43.76563 46.04569 48.67895 50.52545 53.21552 55.26779 
7 70 51.48438 46.10938 49.56378 51.99635 53.25968 55.69126 57.26889 
8 80 53.82813 47.23438 50.39862 53.8963 55.59634 58.63595 60.36142 
9 90 60.85938 49.1875 51.6543 56.00063 58.03994 61.23654 68.26386 
10 100 66.71875 52.92189 55.42365 57 61.2698 65.32658 72.13634 
 
 
Figure 13 Ferric reducing antioxidant power assay of different formulation 
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Stability studies  
The stability and physicochemical interaction of the aloe 
extract loaded chitosan nanoparticles was carried out by the 
help of BOD incubator. The results have been shown no 
change in physicochemical properties. The samples of 
different formulation for stability study were taken at 
different time interval 0, 1, 2, and 3 months with different 
temperature such as room temperature (250C – 2500C) and 
refrigerator temperature (20C – 250C) and relative humidity 
of 75%. These results indicated that the all formulation of 
aloe extract loaded chitosan nanoparicles were physically 
and chemically stable. 
CONCLUSION 
The present research deals with in-vitro evaluation of drug 
release and antioxidant activity of aloe loaded chitosan 
nanoparticles. In research work, all formulations (F1-F6) 
were prepared and evaluated successfully. Based on 
experimental work, it can be concluded that F6 formulation 
was best in among all batches because it has show maximum 
antioxidant activity with high in-vitro drug release activity 
and good stability. Aloe extraxt in form of nanoparticles, 
increases their in-vitro release and stability. Finally we can 
say, aloe loaded chitosan nanoparticles have potent 
antioxidant property with maximum in vitro release study 
and good stability study. So these nanoparticles can be used 
as antioxidant agent during the treatment of cancer along 
with chemotherapeutic drugs for improve their effectiveness 
and reduce adverse effects. In further study, we can go for in-
vitro and in-vivo evaluation of these nanoparticles in the 
treatment of cancer as a antioxidant.     
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